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Book Rev iews

Edmund Ironside in lhe Malone Sociely edition; those in the street are

probabl y best advi ed nol lo read it at all.
Charles L. quier
Universi t of olorado-Boulder

Mary Beth Ro e, ed., Women -in the Widdle Ages and the Re11aissa,ice, Syracuse
ni vers ity, 1986.
T his interd iscipli na1·y co lle tion of eleven essays presents, in large part,
the frui ts of a conference, "Changi ng Perspectives o n Women in the
Renaissa nce," he ld at The ewberry Library in 1983. The volum e contains
both hi storica l and literary ·tudies, al though literar ·ubjecl' tend to
predominate, as do Re naissan ce ubject in ompar ison to medieval. he
influence of pioneering feminis t hi torianjoan Kell is read il apparent in
the interd isci plinary approach, in the emphas is pl a eel on exam ining the
inlluence of sexual ideo logies, and in the basi notion of using publi c and
private spheres as an analytica l framework .
The e ays fa ll into two distin t groups. The lirst examines the effects
on women of a patriarchal sexual ideology. The initia l e say exp lore a ignilicant social change that began concurrently with the advent of th e
Renaissan e, name ly that women 's roles and activities were increas in gly
forced out of what was becoming defined as the public sphere of life.
Another essay investigates the pos ibilicy that medieva l nuns co mmitted selfmutilation in order to afeguard the sta te of virginity, which the Church
deemed cs ent ial to their being. Yet ano ther uses gender di tinCLion to
examine stati tics that re late to accusation and punishment during the Italian
Inquisition. Two se lectio ns analyze well -known texts b men, Shakespeare's
Coriolanus and.John Foxe' Acts and Monuments, in order to suggest how these
texts reOecL an amb iguou auitude toward women. The la I e say in th e first
part loo ks at the politica l u es of androgynou images by drawi ng a para llel
bet1 een hakespeare's com ic heroines (acted b y bo s) and Elizabeth l's selfdefined image as "prin ce." The second ha.If of the b ok contain essays that
examine texts by women (Marger Kemp , Sister Beatrice de l era, th e
Coun le s of Pembroke, Made leine a nd Ca1herine des Roches, 1he Duchess
of 1ewcastle, Ann Fans hawe, Alice Thonon , an d Anne Halkett). The e
"'omen's wr itings illustrate various responses to the problem of attempting
to create a self: identit through literary endeavor usuall y reserved for men.
As this collection illu ·trale:,s, medieval and Re naissance women were not
attempting to contradicL the prevailing patriarchal ideologie ; nevertheless,
their lives reveal a struggle to reconcile their personal li ves with the live
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they were expected to lead. The ways in which they accompli hed a ynthe i .
or failed lO , offer an illuminating a nd in. tru ctive insight into the period .
One or two of the essays cou ld have been more tightl ' focu ed. and one
might object 10 s1retching the book' title Lo include an ani le on late
eventeenth•cemury figures. T hese, however, are minor probl m when com•
pared to the sue ess the es ·ayi ·ts ach ieve in avoiding the overl simp listi c
or polarized pre ·entalion th at marks ome efforts al gender-ba ed analy is.
In pile of th e tentative qu ality of severa l of the contributions, thi s col•
lcc ti on "'iii occup an hono rable place among the in creas in g n um ber of
tudies that see k 10 expa nd and redefine our trad itional views of history by
asking quc tions based on gender-defined factors. Editor Ro e has omp ilcd
a vo lume whose innovation and provocative approache will ce rtainl y
inspire pote ntial future scholarship a · well as erve Lo broaden the per pective of medieval a nd Renaissance spe iali ts and cholar invesligating
femini l studie genera l! .
Joan M. West
Universit)' of Id aho

